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MINT
SUBSIDY FOR N.11

Congress Sets Aside

Money to Pay the

Hawaii Debt.

'
MATTERS CONSIDERED

IN GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL

Hatch Brings in Another Set of Papers

in the Land Swopping

Deal With Oahu

Railway.

The Governor's council held a long

session today, Governor Dole atntcd
that ho w.-i- satisfied with the show-

ing made by llrcwer & Co. and the
Rapid Transit Co. and recommended

that they be allowed to Increase their
capital stock accoullng to requests filed

at the last meeting.
The Goernor stated also that he had

received n letter from J. K. Brown nt

Washington. The letter told of the In-

troduction of n bill by Senator Hnns-broug- h

of Dakota providing for the
extension of the United States land

.,; laws to Hawaii. The bill was referred

i 5 to tho Committee on Pacific Islands and
v Porto Rico.

Superintendent McCandless showed n

map with lines, defining the new fire

o limits. There were not finally adopted
Secretary Cooper, read a Joint House

resolution Introduced by Dalzell of

Pennsylvania, providing for the pay-

ment of the Hawaiian public debt, ac-

cording to the terms of the Organic

Act and Betting aside $20,000 to pay the

expenses Incident thereto. The bill

follows to tho letter the recommenda-

tions of U. S. Treasurer dago.

s Attorney General Dole stated that he

4
V'i?wouTiprocced to cifloln tho hauling of

a V' yanifrom Jhe bench below high tide
"" at 'Walklk'l.

t license will bo Issued to K.

Nnrlto of Kiiunnu street.
Mr. McCandless Bhowed plans of the

Rapid Transit overhead trolley sjstem

and photographs of the electric car fen-

ders.
I". M. Hatch submitted new and sat-

isfactory papers for tho long pending

exchange of land between tho Oahu

Hallway and tho Territory.

V,,

V

Ah opinion was read bvthe Attornej
t General to tho effect that It would be

lawful for the Territory to swap land

with pilnte parties and accept cash to

boot.
A letter was read from tho War De-

partment stating that a subsidy of 0

annually had been voted for the
Huwallan National Guard .

DETA1 .SO! $
I TIE KII F

Tho annual meeting of tho Klhel

Plantation Company, Ltd., was held

this morning In tho rooms of the
Chamber of Commeice, with President
Ilaldwln In the chair. There were 2C-0-

shares represented out of 49,000. W.

O. Smith was appointed temporaryn
secretary.

Tho meeting was then called to order
nnd tho minutes of tho previous meet-

ing were rend and adopted. Mr. Ilald-

wln then Btntcd, that owing to his ab-

sence of some two months, ho had

not been nblo to visit tho plantation
In person and ascertain the true condi-

tion of the"cane crop, In tonstquenco
of which, he wbb not prepared to ncccpt

the manager's repoit, and uiged upon

We hnvc Customers ?op

Moderate

Priced

LOTS AND HOMES

If you have such property and
wish to market It at a reason-pric- e,

bring It to us.

AGENTS FOR

Phoenix Assurance Co.,

OP LONDON.
ESTABLISHED 1181.

McClellan, Pond'Co.,
Tel. Main 69. Judd Bid.

the stockholders present the propriety
of adjourning until such time as would
enable him to go over the plantation
thoroughly and Inspect the plant.

During the course of his remarks he
volunteered the stntcment, that in
looking over the mnnager's report In
rather a hurried manner, he felt satis-
fied that there were features connected
with tho report that would require his
personal examination beforo he could
give It his endorsement.

In answer to several questions Mr.
Ilaldwln rend extracts from the man-

ager's report relative to the water sup-

ply In which It states that the present
supply of all the wells Is equal to a

.dally outyut of nearly 20,000,000 gal
lons. Continuing, Mr, ualdnln stnta
that the plantntlon had been consider-
ably hnmpcrcd on account of the lack
of labor. The Information was nlso Im-

parted to the stockholders present that
the plantation was now grinding cane
and a weekly nnaljsls of the water
from tho different wells showed the
following percentage of salt to the gal-

lon of water: Numlior 1 well, CS

grains; Nos. 2 nud 3 wells, 52 grains..
After going over n few mntters Inci-

dent to the report, n motion was made
and seconded that tho annual meeting
of the company be Adjournal to meet
February 27 at 10 a. m. ot tho samo
place.

Thoso present then proceeded to tho
election of officers for the ensuing year
and the following wcro unanimously
elected: !!, P. Ilaldwln, president's E.
E. Pnxton, vice president; L. A. Thurs
ton, secretary; J. P. Cooke, treasurer;
J. II. Castle, auditor.

W. O. Smith, stated, that. In tho ab-

sence from tho country of L. A. Thurs-
ton ho had been requested to prepare
an nmondment to the charter of the
company. In accordance with the vote
of the meeting of Nov. 20. Tho amend-
ment has been so prepared and sub-

mitted to the treasurer of he Terri-
tory and formally acted upon. E. IJ

Paxton ns vice president. Is the only
change In tho directorate.

POST

trlliutlng

Hohlneou,

emplojcd

yes-

terday.
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Hrltlsh British Ho- - If this was
Soclity, of

Thlstlo invited said my speaking u the
n to tlio wisllrttlsh Consulate, sttuet.l:

tho h roonI aml conventionHonolulu, Saturday
nny

lutlons tho knowledge t'.ie was
.ier Mnjcsty, nnd fur-- 1 nlw

conduct
commemorate tho mournful event

W. HOAltE,
Drltlsh Consul

DILLINGHAMTO THECOAST

Mr. and Mrs. U. Dillingham left
for the Coast In the Zuilandln

They bo In tho
Siena. Seen Just beforo the steamer
sailed Mr. Dillingham said his hurried
trip had Bpcclal significance

that thero was business bo
done which could transacted better
In person than by mall for that

ho was the trip. It
was moro In nnture of a short vaca-

tion than a Bpeclal buslncbs trip. When
If trip was connection with

nny deal In Olna Mr. Dillingham stat-

ed there was special
to him to Coast.

MYSTIC SHRINERS COMING

Chicago, Jan. A special train
Chicago. February 23 for San

Francisco carrjlng Mystic Shrlnen
bound for Honolulu, vvhero they
Instluto a shrine. About 200 will

occur in crater of
extinct

FUNERAL DATII SUT.

Cowcs, Islo of Wight. Jan. 21. It
lino 1.wi ill ntilnil Mm fnnni nl rif

tho queen tnko pmco at Windsor
casiiu, uiuuuiy uuij m viivj

Into Queen bo lemovect fiom o

nouso February 1. It wns tho
express deslro of tho .iiion that
funural should mllltniy In charac-
ter Sovornl olllclnls nrrlvcd fiom o

today, bringing tho siato rega-
lia It was can leu In n bnlso bag.

A naval snluto of .. wns
hero today in honor of King
lMwnrd

MONHV FOR YALE

Chicago, Jan. 22. Dy tho w 111 Al-

bert K. of Rafael, Cal a mil-

lionaire, filed in the Probate Court lieio
today, University Is given $'.0,000

for completion of a luborntoiy
which bears tho name of the donor.

JnpiineHC Kollt'oml Alnn
a. Mntsunioto, Geneial of

Railways Japan, was a
Hongkong Ho

been touring the and Investigat-

ing of inllwavs of the dif-

ferent Kmopenn countries and of tho
United Stntes.

Tho latest of straw hats w 111 be
exhibited In our store. Iwakaml,
Btreet.

Ul,

Ml
TALKS ABOUT TROUBLE IN

OFFICE YESTERDAY

Says He Did Not Have Any Con-

versation with Clerks Places'

of Men will Be

Filled.

Several of the clerks thi.,cltj dltV
department of the pov oillco

went out on a strike laBt night ac-

count of what the claimed .m over-
work. W. A. postal In-

spector stationed heie, ha tl.e foIlT--In-

to say today:
"I:, general way, the eonCltlor.s

hole aic different anf plt-- c

the couutij. all the first ultd second
class post offices, amountfc of sul-- j

nrles arc based the receipts of th
offices and are graduated accoullng toi
a sjstem prescribed by law. When tho
transfer was made last June, tno II- -

made It necessary for n good
mnny men to be They
Inexperienced clerks then and are
now,

Wednesday, Thnrrdty and Fri-

day of every week whn there are nu
steamers from the Coast, there are
three or four men nlwavs idle from 10

a. m. to 2 p. m. I to the oltj dis-

tributing In Mie mall'ng
the clerks are bm ill the

time because they have to th
mall that goes to every part of th
world.

mall from the Coast did not
reach tho ofllce until 1 SO p. m

At 4:30, nil the let'em were
or general delivery but It wi

found that the papers bal um: ben
At 5:30 o'clock Assistant Post-

master Madtlra, learning the .t t'c of

nuuirs, ituu ine payer

residents of the back at all their decision,
novolent Sons St. Geoige, "I wish to state thit what the Ite-nn- d

Scottish Club, nro nviullcan about
to attend meeting be held at ', , absolutely falre. I not

C5t King
"" lmi1 uoon next, 2.1

February, at 2:30 p. m., to pass rcso- - with them on matter.. The onlv
of condolenco upon death I had of affair glv--

to take, nny cn me uy j(r. rj.it. I lnv ivs
action they may consider proper' ,.,.., frnm itrrf,,rlnir In the

to
II.

1
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Director
of thiough pas-
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woild
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the
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con
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were
such

"On

refer
room.

"The

in
boxes

touched.

cierhH uie
wouiu nave 10 op mimi-ec- . ui, utu i

came In a llttl later nrd gov the same t

order but the cleiks refused. They
would work until 0 o'clock Mid would
not eome back nfte: Hn Mr. Oat
told them thcu thev ael not come

of the business of th 3 offlrc. be-

lieving Mr Oat perfectly capible of
nklng ciro of this hlniielf.

"The clerks who .vent out vvcio re-

ceiving more salnij than the "lerks In

San Fiau-lsc- o nnd other laige rlt'es
'or the same class of voik and Ihe vei
same kind. This Is tns thlid thin- since
Juno H. that the hiiiu kind of nimble
nas come about, llierr-- Is no ca'iHi. for

the nnd there Is no tent,e In It.

"Some of the clnKt nme ba-- k nftei
C o'clock las' nigh hud wotked. The
same was dono this moinlng. Tho
postmaster, awdsfint postitiusVi,

superlntcni.1 ii ot tho rallvviy

service and my self have been In ihc
mailing depaitnient to lav mil nil the
mall for San Fianclsco was sent nwav

in time. Tho paper man nine caum
jesterday will be attended to this af-

ternoon.
"It may be distinctly understood that

thoso clerks' places will be filled aa

soon as possible. In the meantime
the public will hnvc to be patient."

HTtltft
NEW RAILROAD WILL

ASK OF LEGISLATURE

Mr. Coerper Talks of General Plans

2000 Ameiican Families Aie

Wanted as SettlersSplendid
Lands Available.

The Ilnglneerlng News of recent
date glvts notice of the ni rival of
capitalist Call Coeipcr In Chicago
where ho Immediately set to wenk se-

curing funds for the new Konn-Ka- u

tallway.

"This shows vou that there Is no fake
about this Komi railroad ' remarked
Jacob C'oerper of Kona this morning.
"This railroad Is going ahead nil right
and as has already been stated In thn
Ilulletln the prellmlnnrv aurvejs arc
going ahead ver rapidly

"A very Important feature of this
work which has not been published Is

our Intention ot making this raltroid
the basis of n big colony of homestead-ei- s

We are going to ask the Legisla-

ture to grant us lands that wilt furnish
homes for 2.000 American families
which we propose to Import to dev elope
the laud.. No. we won't ask the land
as a gift. We will nsk for It at a nomi-

nal price and under the strict cou
tint if tie homesteads nru not tak-

en up at a nominal flmire by bona fide
settlers within live jcars the land will
revert hack to the Territorial govern-
ment. We will also etpeet the gov-

ernment to place such safeguards as to
prevent the land from being bought up
by big corporations. The railroad vv II!

need small sottleis to make business
for It and the development of

which the combination will
;brlng about will be of tremendous
benefit to the whole Territory..

"Kona will pioduce anj thing and
ever) thing In the agricultural line, ap-

ples, oranges, potatoes, garden truck
nnd what not. Hut the great proh-lc-

Is transportation. Say a man has
two boxes of oranges. He has to start
early In the morning with pack horses
and go over trails to the beach It
takes him a full day with two or more
horses to deliver his goods, Then
conies the high expense of freight to
Honolulu. When the value of time nnd
cash elnrgcs Is footed up. the farmer
finds himself on tho wrong side of tho
balance sheet.

"Our railroad will run at an average
elevation of 1100 feet. Homesteaders
along the line can grow both tropical
r.nd temperate zone fruits nnd vege-

tables. They will have Inexpensive
transportation close at hand and It

will be possible to land their product
In Honolulu or nny other local market
nt n profit. It Is our Intention to get

American families of good char
acter that will benefit the country
from every standpoint."

WHAT ATHERTON SAYS

ON CITY'S TELEPHONE

Will Make it Perfect or Smash It In

Endeavor---$20,00- 0 in Immedi-

ate Improvements Superinten-pe- nt

Corcoran's Specifications to

Be Followed to Completion.

At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Mutual Telephone Co

Ltd . held csterdav It was voted to
expend J.'OOUO In fmther ImpiovemenU
of tho system. These Improvements
lite to be In accord with the specifica-

tions and recommendations of Superin-
tendent Corcoran

Of principal intetest to the subscrib
ers is the decision of the coinp my to
put In long distance receivers nt eveiy
house, these instruments will be of
tho latest pattern and are the best that
have been devised to transmit tho
voice dearly and distinctly. Another
improvement costing several thousnnl
dollars, will be a large new table on
King street, fiom the telephone office
to Victoria street.

When this Is up, the several small
rnblis on Young street will be taken
down and used to pcifect the svsteni
In tho commercial district.

J II. Atheiton, piesldint of tho corn-pan-

said to n Ilulletln reporter this
morning: "So far ns I am roncern"d
I piopose to make the Mutual sjstem
perfect or smash It completely In the
cffoit to make It so, I have been In

the habit of making n sue cess of niv
tindei takings nnd I do not piopose that
the telephone business shall be nil ex
ception."

Will APPROPRIATION

Washington Jan 10 Senatoi Pei-kl-

offeied toda thiee ami ndmeuts
to the rlier nnd harbor bill and Sena-

tor Hard one Perkins' nniendments
include the follow Ing' Suivejlng hnr-bo-

In tho Hawaiian Islands. $.''000,
nlso piovldlng for proper snivel and
estimate of cost of Impiovlug Honolulu
harbor.

t PUT THIS IN YOUR PIPE AND SMOKE IT Z

The Advertiser and tho Supienie Com t having had much to say of
conttnet woik done by the Ilulli'tln Publishing Compauv, especial
mention being made of work done for I'nx Assessoi Shaw, the llulle--

tin presents the following for tho deliberation of the government fa- -

voilto pap oigair
Honolulu Jnu. 30, 1901

Ilulletln Publishing Co, Honolulu.
Gentlemen: Yom tender of tlu 29th Instant ngrtelng to furnish

tin ee abstracts and two Index booko for $20 25 nccoidlng to samples,
Is iccelved and same Is hcicby accepted

Yours truly.
JONATHAN SHAWt

Assessor First Division

ISLAND
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Chewing Gum Millionaire

Sees Great Things

Ahead.

HOW THE PEPSIN KINO

MADE HIMSELF RICH

Had a Good Article to Begin with

Then Advertised in

Hundreds of News

irs.

n. i:. Ueeiuaii, the chewing gum
who has been a guest in the

ciiy tor the past two weeks, thoroughly
enjoys the god things of tho earth now
because once lie had to put up with
sonic of the worst. For twenty years
he was a country doctor In a small Ohio
village and diove the ugliest pair of
plug ponies In the county. His biggest
fee In tlfusc two decades was $30 and
he couldn't collect that. However, "It's
a long road that has no turn," ns many
a rui nl disciple of lsculaplus has made
himself believe on n dreary, dark and
muddy night.

Hut In 1S00 Heeman became Inter-

ested In pepsin nnd thought ot the tire-
less Jaw of the American girl. He mov-

ed to Cleveland and began to make
gum He also began to advertise In
American newspapers and print his
picture on the gum wrappers. He caught
the Cleveland gait and wns soon set-

ting a pace that made others ambitious
The Yucatan gum people started In
business on another coiner. In the same
city. Prlmley, n Chicago hustlor, took
the hint and the girls began to mix
Prlmlej's with Yucatan and the "ori-
ginal pepsin " Some men In Louisville
with nu Idle J2.000 000. started a gum
ftfttrtrx ...............,.niul mnlinil n,, Ifla-tin- n........j ..,-...- ., ,,,- -
Ing 12 per cent dividends from the
start. Adams In Ilrooklyn, New York,
wns doing the same thing Meanwhile.
Ileemnn was plnvlng with his achts
on Lnko Hrie nnd clipping coupons of
evenings.

Two jcars ago, he saw the drift of
business In tho United States wns
triistwnrd, so he made a gum, trust
Thej are nil under one trust roof now
nnd sell $3,500,000 worth or gum an-

nually Ileemnn plavs with his adits
moie than ovei nnd Is consldcrali'v
lounger than be wns ten jcars ago He
likes Honolulu. He thinks Hawaii his
a eiinitncrcl.il outlook not equalled
elsewhere- In the world. He thinks
Ptnil Haibor will rival this city In

the not distant future He does not
ivorr.v much about nil) thing but has
been niivous ever slnto turning herj
because there Is lint n cable. "'Ilils is
the most beautiful but the most Ibolnt
ed spot on the globe." ho snld "Why,
I'll tell Mark llannii to give vou n ca-

ble tho minute I get home, and he'll do
It. He'll give It to you He's n mighty
lino fellow and don't j on forget It. He'll
glvo ou n table."

lleeinan's Cleveland gum factory
turns out 200 000,000 nlckle packages
per Milium. If these were placed end
to end, It would make n cable long
enough to span the Pacific with 1000

tulles to spue.
"As a parting word, let me say," ton-tlnu-

Mi Ileemnn. "the pcoplo of the
United Stntes do not know Hawaii et
The know It ns a sort of dreamlike

j

lovely place nnd they know theie Is

some sugar lieio: but the) do not
know the wealth producing possibili-
ties of these Islands Mv Judgment Is

that Hawaii Is but at the beginning of
her piospeilts "

1'SIHOOD

JUDGE HUMHIHEYS FINDS

NO EVIDENCE OF FRAUD

H. R. Macfarlane and William irish-

man File Affidavits Minor Court

Notes on a Light

Day.

Tho complaint In equity in which
iviinuloa it ul sought to linn bit
aside u deed to ceit.iln ptopoitv minlc)
In April. 1900, In fiivcu of Nanlokiu-oli- o

Hwnllko wus dismissed hi Judge
HumphiovH with ii detree foi the de
fcndaiit The touit mining other
findings of fntt. Htntes that the torn
plnlnnnts were not subject to nny
undue Influent e on the part of tho de-

fendant, nud that In tho nbsenco of
nlllimntlvo proof as to the mental con-
dition of tho complainant nt the time)

thn deed wns made, thn pieBiiiuptlon
of law Is that sho was of sound mind,

r--

nnd says the court, "I so find, nltlio"
she now nppc nrs to be n m nlle Imbe-
cile The cmnt Units also that ho
defendant hud from time to time con-
tributed (ertniu sums for the support
of complainants and had shown great
kindness to them.

Atlidnvlts of II It. Macfarlane nnd
vVllllnm l.lshman were filed today 'n
the equity case of George Macfarlano
vs. Ilobert Cntton, showing tho nu- -

Vmr, ''"T ,0 R
the suit In s fror
the court's JurtVti.ctlon

In the ease of S Fukiida vs John II,
Wilson nnd L M vVhltehouse, F. M.
ilronks, attorney for Wilson, files nn
answer of genernl denial.

Magoon. Thompsan & Peters for
Wong Hut Nam against Chock Sing,
file Joinder on demurrer.

MARDI ORASJ'ROGRESS

Members of the Mnrdl (Iras commit-
tees met this morning nt the ofllce of
Dr Sloggett and compared notes.

The question of carnival colors went
over until tho next regular meeting,
which will tnko place Wednesdiy,
.March 0, nt 10 n. m. It wna also re-

ported that eight or nlno boxes had
already been sold, nnd that Mrs. Paul
Isenberg Sr. hail secured one. paling
therefor $100.

The names of Mrs. Samuel Parker
and Mrs. K, W Jordan were added to
the committee on tho sale of tickets.
The nnmcB of ten prominent gentlemen
were ndded to the list also.

Letters of thanks have been mailed
to nil those who have kindly donated
towards the success of the Carnival.

Plans for the boxes and general ar-

rangement of seats for the public nt the
drill shed were presented by Mrs Ten-ne- y

and Mrs. Walker, which plans
dlBplavcd good Judgment as to general
details of arrangement.

From present Indications It Is evi-

dent that the entlro l,r00 tickets will be
disposed of. which together wltll'nlnn,
les derived from the sale of boxes and
privileges, should net n very handsome
sum.

Youthful Thieves

In New Business

A native boy, aged ahput fourteen or
fifteen, was taught ItiLcwers & Cooke's M...'. .. ... . . .
niixin.iry nimiier jam in KiuinnKO nr
about 10 o'clock this morning white
In the net of plugging up a water pipe
fiom which ho had already rcmoved
Hie faucet olid n set tlon of the pipe In-

cluded between two Joints.
The police report n number of com-- I

Inlnts from various people who state
that attempts have been made to rob
them of their fnuctts. It Is the belief
ot the polite that thero Is a regular
gang of thieves who are doing this
work. The Incentive Is of course the
brass and copper that enn bo sold to
setontl ban dstores for quite a little
money.

Their Piiy' KiiIhciL
When one meets n member of tho

Mounted Patrol today, he Is nil smiles
at once, Tho reason for this Is that,
beginning with February 1, their ny
will be $10. raise of $15 per month.
This step h is been In contemplation
for several months but only recently
has thero been nnv decided ncllon, Tho
foot pollen nro still getting $50 but
their pay will undoubtedly be rnlsed In
the near future.

BEVIlltlDGH BOOM STARTED.

Naslivllic Tenn., Jan. 23. Tho Re-

publican lucmbeiR of tho Tennessee
Legislature-- , In inueus today, ndopted
a resolution favoring Senator Hevo-rld-

for the Piesldentlnl nomination
In 1901.

THi: WATHRMAN IDHAL FOUN
TAIN PHN. All sizes, all shape. II,
F WICHMN. '

A Shoe

For Comfort!

How many men are troubled
with perspiring feet, caused
by the shoes being tight or

by too much walking.

jVv'i: Have Tin: Shoi: which

is made to prevent prespera-tion- ,

it I j called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Slioe52
The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.

NHS
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